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The Acadian. The New Yeer.
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m Ma WmmtA V wimo Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness— ■ 
Ë Coven ■ there Is quick relief for you in

I £££ ] JOHNSON'S JyZ/ LinWÉnt JC
Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to iu a-a a insr 1

■ curative powers in the last 100 years. Great remedy ... , - m
■ takaniittemally for Diarrhcea.Cougha, Cold», etc, . 1
■ 38e mndBOc BottU». SoU Evrywh*re. 1 .«12!.™ JL>e-**Saae-. ^

coin goldee glinting. 
Complete an It fail* from the mint,- 

Nor new. like the broidery hinting 
Of splendor In every fresh tint,—

But new, like the child onward gating 
At life all before it unknown,

Uke the prince when the vaaaala ate raltiag 
Their banners In lore round his th 

of IU words hath been spoke 
i of iU deeds hath been done;

Not sew, like theFriday morning by the

DAVISON BROS..
wolpviclk. m m

•'UbetiriptioO price in SI 00 a year m 
ivanoe. If sent to the United States, 

•1.60.
Newsy communications from all parte 

of the county, or articles uixm the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Iiates 

cl U0 per square (2 inches) for first in 
ert ion, 25 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
cuts furnished on applicant

uhlislied every 
Proprietors,

Nor the oread ol iu ben Isons broken, 
Ndr it battles in bravery 

Still urry iu Songs for the singer.
Still slumber Ua manifold loom.(

Its bells sreyet waiting the rlnge r. 
And vacant are steading

i

hoary.Allied to traditiona'of eld. 

ParUkiog the gloom and the

With raptures and yearnl 
Defeat» and dimeter» and «

Hath Eden tori youth In

“*■!£?.
■ or each subsequent insertion. were written some tidy whe 

a dark stain came to mar its glory- 
•And when old Father Time c;tue 

sweeping down from the Greenwood 
upon bis next visit, there were not 
four hippier hearts in all h;s realm 
than those owned by bis four subj-cts 
who went ont ffc meet him upon that 
New Year’s day, each holding dip tile 
record ol the whole yeir’a successful 
struggles against angry wo.d», un 
kind thoughts and actions.

'Father Time took the four ribbons 
in his hands an 1 sibiling 

Ding #ong! Ding d >n<! cuue pour 
ing from the church tower across the

•New Year!’ cried Tom.
Everyone jempe i up and 

the windows. Frank tiirew up the 
sash, and the claiming ol the bells 
came in on the frosty air ami fl itided 
the room.

continued.
ell, upon one of Father Time’s 

visits, he found the family in the 
midst of a quarrel. Not a very big 
one. yon know, bat it wsa a very sad 
thing to 
brothers snd sisters, yon know.

Father Tine had heard the angry 
words in his tower up in the foiest 
snd as it was the season for bis visit, 
he came down from the green wood 
slowly and sadly.

•The four Occupants of the castle 
n. As ususl he carried 

a present foil: each, and after their 
greetings be;; presented them. The 
gifts were foi» closed boxes, and he 
delivered one to each, he said, ‘My 
children» I wish yon to keep these 
presents for a year and return them 
to me a^ the end ol that time. ' And 
So laying, old Father Time picked up 
his acyme and walked sway into the 
great fewest.

eye*.

Though it bear for us wisdom or folly, 
le .Hence it utters no algo; 

rough our garlands of cedar and hotly 
There murmurs no message divine,— 

Save this, that with loyal endeavor,
And heart of all enmity clear.

Who welcomes U gall 
Look forth on a Ha1

?
ir new advertisement* will be 

up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
iu contract advertiaemeote must 

ihe office by Wednesday noon. 
Advertisement* in which tho number 

jf innertion# is not epecified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper i* mailed regularly 
toribem until a definite order to 
iinue is received and all arrears are paid 
i full.

«Job Printing is executed at this office 
o the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subecriptione, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ifhce of publication.

received i 
changes 
be in *h

Supplied and net at 
Reasonable Prices.

AU kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters. e

Distance no object.
Telephone I906J.

"We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 
Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, if you tried it?"

Isn't this sound advice from 
”1 Take it 1 
children of

feS?.
, because they were

Y may ee«r
bate few days' treatment with this 
balm gave her 
sores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment, 
in a short time she wasquite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scold on the neck. It set up 
a bad gore, and quite a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound."

“babes and auckl 
The speakers or 
Mrs. E. Webster, of Seigneurs 8b., 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She 
'* My Utile girl contracted scalp 
disease at school. Bau gatherings 

her head, and not 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very ill. The sores 
discharged, and occurring on the 

feared she would lose 
hair. She was in a pitiable 

plight when we tried Zam Bnk,

ings
tho

. Then the

A New Year’s Gift.
says:The four Wilsons weie delighted. 

They were sctnsUy going to sit up 
until alter 12 o’clock ‘to see the old 
year go round the corner,’ sa Tons 
skid.

JOHN MoKAY formed all over

2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HtLIFAX. ». 8.W I Molly was beginning to be sleepy, 
but declared they would not goto bed 
again that year.

So the whole family gathered a- 
round the fire to await the ringing of 
the bell; for every church tower was 
to give out the signal that the new 
year bad come.

•The old year is going fast. ’ said 
Father Wilson, glancing at the clock. 
•We must take one good long look at 
it before it leaves us.’

•I wonder bow many kind actions il 
contains, ’ said Uncle Jack.

•Or bow many of the other kind,’ 
put in Tim, alily.

Every one waa ailent lor a few 
momenta, looking into the fire and 
thinking of the deeds done in the old 
year that was soon to pass away.

•Won’t von tell oa a story, Uncle 
lack?’ asked sleepy Molly.

•O, yes—do, Uncle Jack!’ cried 
Ethel.

•A New Year story, said Frank.
•And a really true story without

ajfher
TOWN OF WOLFVIUJS.

T. I* Haavsr, Mayor 
t h. CutnwsLL, Tow Clerk

Zam-Buk is “something different” in the way of balms. It 
eontainH p< > werful healing herbal essences, which, àeaooiiasapplied pjggg- |J0X
Other#» uncee contained in&uo-Buk so stimuli e the cells that Send us 1 cent 
new healthy tisaue is speedily formed. Eczema,itoh,ulcers, cold stamp for t 
aoree, abecoeeo», fostering sores, blood poisoning, ohronio wounds, age, and we will 
cold cracks, etc.,are healed and cured in this way. Use it for all mail trial box 
tddn injuries and disease*. It is aleo of great service for piles. All free. Mention 
druggists and stores at 60 cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, this paper.GASTORIAmua Hours : Away up the street the chimes of 

another church were pealing out the 
grand New Year’s hymn —

•Ring out the old.

9 00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

tiT Close „.i Saturday at 12 o’clock *'E3
•As soon as he was gone the four 

subjectsppened their boxes and in
side eac^ was s moat beautiful ribbon.
They W«e exactly alike and were di- Rmg in the new; 
vided loth twelve equal parts. The) R-ng. hippy bells,ncross the snon!" 
first thwe parts were beàutifuMy And the whole w ir’d seemed full of ' 
white •** pure, and the centre parts 

gbt blue, gretn, red, yellow 
the colors of the rainbow, 

shading at last into brown, and then 
into ptte white again at the ends.

‘Ho* lovely!" cried they all.
•It «terns a pity to write upon 

them,!' said Princes» Bright Eyes.
•TbeyWre so beautiful.'

•Jm|then * poor beggar woman

.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the X, v 
Signature /Am

post OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
11 men Hours, 8 00 a m. to 8 00 

On Saturdaya .open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and ‘V indeor close at 6 06

Kxpress west dose at 9 46 ». m 
' Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlxy, Post Master j

jp m
P. M the joy ot the N ;w Y.'ir 

At last the music died awiy; Frank 
closed the window and they all went 
back to the fire.

•Hippy New Year,* evtiyone 
saying to everyone else,

•The old year is gone.' said Father 
Wilson, pointing to the clock.

•Why, *0 It has,’ exclaimed Uncle 
Jack, 'and here comes Father Time 
with bis four ribbons tor the Princes 
and Princesses.'

•Oh, I just thought yru meant n* 
time!' cried Molly.

every home needs it
and

A\  ̂table’Preparation for As
similating theToodandReCula- 
Ung ihe Stomachs oral Bowels of

The Girl Who Laughs.Arc Microbes in Your 
Scalp? The girl who knows when and how 

to laugh has acquired fne of the best 
weapons with which to fight her way 
in the world. There was a time when 
the tearful woman was fashionable,

It Has Bern Proved That Micro- 
nits Cause baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger
many, and Dr.Sabourand, the leading 
French dermatologist, discovered that 
n microbe causes baldness. Their 
theory has time and again been amp
ly vertfi-t} throng , research expert 

nder the observa 
éntists. This mi- 
Sebum, which is

OHUROHMB.

Birnar Church.-Rov. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor- 
•hip at 11.00 ». n.. and 7.00 p m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. in. Mid-week

royur-meetmg on Wednesday evening

of came m*t and stopped at th? 
the pi4ce to beg for bread.

■Prjocess Golden Hair, who was
«WC» q.ickl|,tO »h.

but that day is happily passed. The 
woman ol laughtjj—^as suuplanted 
the weeping s*sK"

Tears are theL h ot the weak, 
(HHHH es and tiu** 

life's rebuffs "with skilful mirth.ci<•Oh, yes, _
fore! ' cried Molly, who was now wide

] Well, well,’ cried Uncle Jack. ‘This 
is rather hard on a lei low; It must be 
new, it must be true, and It must be a 
New Year ’s tile. Well, let me think.
Ye», l do believe I remember one that 
meets all the requirements. It’s about 
New Year's and it's new, for I never 
told it before and—’ *

• la it really true? ’ asked Tim ±
•A really truly fact,’ said Uncle 

Jack. 'So here goes.’^
The Wllaon family settled themsel

ves comfortably and Uncle Jack com
menced.

•Well, once upon a time there lived 
two beautiful princesses with their 
bro hets, two brave and handsome 
prtitces, in a grand castle by the edge 
of a deep forest, in the land of Father 
Time.' •

'That aounds very like a fairy tile,’
whispered Molly, but the rest all said -Why, Golden Hair!’ cried »be| 
‘Hush!1 atlMl when she returned to them,

•Father Time,' went on Uncle Jack, •yofthave performed the first act 
•lived,far away in the dark green lor- since we received the ribbons. You 
eat above the castle, and once • year tna§g write it down.’ 
be came down to visit hit subjects 'I am sorry to soil it,’ said Golden 
and see how they were getting along. Hair, ’but we must obey Father 
The Prince and Princesses were very Time, so saying she took,the little 
fond of old Father Tunc, for he eras golden pencil UNt hung.to the ribbdn 
• kind man, and at ofay a brought and wrote upon the ^bite band of 
mem a beautiful present when be ribbon. : 
came. He always enjoyed bis visits «Th- 
to the castle, too, for he loved bis lour 

V™ _ subjects very much. But fact always
The Best Resorts made him feel » inn* »ad when he

_________________ _____ ______m A , , , n left. He noticed that in spite ol all

Or. D. J. Munro, Aoi,8 the South Slmre
“ PT Haifax & South

Western Roins tJEMeMT If,
•orss Building, Wolfvllle. ^mur^ Ches_ 1 '•

(er, Hubbards, Barrington Sluggish
R0SC0E & ROSCOE ,Bmm” j^jver Action

--------------------------------------------------------- tÆt’ÆaL'M
C. E. Avery deWit «S- W&ZXZ

MOO M iVoQ.ui Fur illustrated booklets nn.t general OnL, "and I have been greatly bene- Hai"" Bd îürtr*Æste ■
» >»-- r-sr-» S

v.....aV9 for sale, “.sr-ihsiï»bi-
il I did bot u,e the,, pill, whin th. ■( 
blltou. ip.ll. =om. on. ai lAn frit

/«boot

a Kidney-Liver FlUa fftBBSfSf-SSSS
bUlou.neea, indigeatiee and eonstipa- 

On.. Toronto.

iinThe Social and Benevolent Society meet»
the thirst Thuraday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each
..... ith at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A
cordial welcome is extended to all. ■

tioo ol eu ] 
crobe lodges 
the natural heir oil, and when per
mitted to flourish it destroys the hair 
follicles and in time the pores entirely 
close, and the scalp gradually takes 
on a shiny appearance. When this 
happens there is no hope of the 
growth of hair being revived.

isn't it

Stomach Trouble Cured.
you have any trouble with your 

stomach you should take Chamberlain’s 
StomacR and Liver Tablets. Mr J. P. 
Klote of Edina, Mo., say a; *1 have used 

great many different medicine# for 
.—roach trouble, but find Chamberlain’s 
r Stomach and Liver Tablets more henefi-

We have a remedy which will, we cinl than any other remedy lever used.’ 
honestly believe, remove dandruff.ex- |p>or Mie by all dealers.
terminate the,microbe, promote good :-----------------------------
circulation in the scalp and around ; Men are always wanting something 
the heir roots, tighten and revitalize bard to get, and, after they get iL- 
the hair roots, and overcome baldness, 'they are not satisfied with it. A cow 
so long as there is any life left in the has more sense; wh*o she eats her fill, 
hait wots.

We back up this statement with our 
own personal • guarantee that this 
remedy called Rexall *93’ Hair Tonic 
will be supplied free of all cost to the 
user ii it tails to do a* we state.

It will frequently help to restore 
gray and tadvd hair to its origional 
color, providing loss of color bas been 
caused by disease; yet it is in no sense 
a dye. Rexall ‘93'Hair Tonic accom 
plishes these results by aiding in 
making every h?ir root, follicle, and 
piment ^land strong and active, and 
by stimulating a natural flow ot col
oring pigment throughout the" hair 
cells.

1 ’ Have you considered that
1 ' Profit earning was a point to 

be considered in buying

Life Insurance
Have you considered that 
fits were derived from 

i Interest Earning 
W Saving in Mortauty 

E :Economy in MAi^qRilSfer 
11. If you have considered also 

1J tfeat in interest earning

The Excelsior
1 I life Insurance Co.
6 has always been iu the fore 

■Wm&ni, second to but one Com-
2 pany in Canada in 1910.

Use ifMORTALITY SAVING.
The average for the threef»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEK

years 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 
American and 3 of the largest 
Canadian Companies report- z 
ing to the American Insurance 9 
Department was 74 02 per W 
cent, of the expected. The 3 
Canadian Companies alone 5 
68.41 per cent. Average of s 
Bjtcelsior same time 41 per 
cent. ►>

Economy In Managemint. k 
Counsellor Tilley in Invertigslion hy 5 

Roys I Commi*lon complimented oflcera K 
on effort to keep down expense*. c

The Excelsior 
life Insurance Co. {

MBYTE*,A* CHÜH0H.—R»v. G. W.
Public Worship every 

Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLwt at 2.30 p.tn. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at T 30 p.m. Services 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M 

t >n the second Tuesday of each 
h at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mt*aion Band 
fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 

Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p nt^.,

MrraoDivr Chubuu. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor , Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Prs
Miller r For Over 

my. - Thirty Years
“MSTORIA

I a t

Tec Simile Signature of

she lies down and chews her gum and 
is satisfied. Nature should have been 
equally kind to men and make them 
content with a lull stomach of iood 
good lor them.

TORONTO X
Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Manager )

HALIFAX WOLFVILLI Mf». oloM-tonat card.. Modem Residenoe for
Sale.

7 roomed dwelling house on Gaspereau 
ve. in the town of Wolfville. Buil 

27 with ell slid whs built in 1'
Lot contains one half acre. Orchard on 
property of 8 apple trees, good varieties, 
8 plum tree#, 2 pear trees, 3 peach trees 
and 1 quinc troue. All fruit trees are in 
bearing. Sufficient raspberries for home 
use. Also 16 rose bushes Barn on pro-

" 1 ' ---------------------------------------------- uerty 16 x 24 with room for 4 tons of
Tit* ,T rP P nanh hay, l horse, cow, etc. Two thirds of

V ^ • *A*"LwRriEE purchase price can remain on mortgage
If desired. Price 11800.

DENTIST. 1R Fo°î'ï.h" EÏÏKtJW

Graduate Bnltimore College of Dental ager for MoCallums Ltd.
Surgeon*. Office in _______________________________
Black s Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Office Hours: 9—1, 2 6.

Medicines that aid nature are al way i i
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts on this pim. It allays the 
cough, relieves-the lungs, opens the Se
cretions and aids nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. Thou
sands have testified to its superior excel
lence. Sold by all den'ere.

DENTISTRY.0HUB0H OF ENGLAND.
9t. John’, Pbyihb Chvbob, of Hobtok 
—Survie : Holy Communion nvnry 
Sunday, 8 n. m. ; tint snd third Sunday» 

n. m. Matin» ov.ry Sundsy 11». 
m. Ev.nmno 7 16 p. m. Wmln«ad»y 
Evensong, 7 .« p. m Speoml Mrvioe. 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. SrnvUySohooi, 10c in.;Super, 
n tendent and teacher of Bibti Class, the
RAUessti free. Strangers heartily wel-

•Tbat'a what it is. 'said Uncle J tck. 
•II we are all spared in health, we 
sbâll meet next N:w Year's Eve. and
examine them.'

•And let u« all bopi they will have 
a great many golden words on them,' 
said the girls.

•And no black ones,' said the boys.

Id ing 
1900.Dr. A. J McKennaat 11

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
telephone NO. 4».
t3t Ooa Adhixieckbri».

1
A children'.^ disease, highly infec

tious and often latai, is now preva
lent. See that your children are not 
exposed. The name of it is thioice.

Fever Sores.Rav. R. F. Duos, Rector.
^Wardens.

(Catholic)-Rev. WtUiam 
Maas 11 a. ro. the fourtli

Fever sores and old chronic sore* 
should not be Jioaled entirely, but should 
be kept in healthy condition. Thia^H 
be done by applying Chamberlain'# Halve. 
This salve has no superior-for this pur- 

It is also most excellent for chsp-

/ Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D Sherwood,/,

Sr. Francis 
Brown. P. P.- 
- unday of each month.

We exict no obligations or promises 
—we simply ask you to give Rexall
•93' Hair Tonic a thorough trial and Do you know that fully nine out of 
if not satisfied tell ua and we will re every ton oases of rheumatism are simply 

* it. rheumatism of the muscles duo to cold or 
#1.0®. damp, phrenic rheumatism, end require 
Woll- ( in) internal treatment whatever? Apply 

Rexall Chamberlain's Liniment freely and see 
j how quickly it give# relief. For Sale by 
» 1 tic,.1er»

Not Heard.-a'Conscience,’ said ! ( —-------------- :------------
Uncle Eben. 'is only a still, small ; It is not the man of millions, but 
voice, an’ half de time when it tries , the man of ideas or millions, but the 
to speak up it finds dat de line is * man ol ideas, or of sentiment, whose 

memory is kept green.

Man Princes and Princesses criei 
astonishment when they saw 

the effect of the writing, for no far 
from soiling the ribbon the words 

out in golden bright 
it look more beentilal than

lund the money you paid us f 
Two sizes, prices 50 cents and 
Remember you can obtain it in 

store—The

ipnpiiMpiPP
ped hand#, sore nipples, burns mid dis
eases of the skin For sale by all doal-

Thk Tamrnaolx. — Curing Summer

STS.TSarftSSrESS
School Bt8.Su p.10. Splcodid oIbm room».

s bible cUm.

gl
Æ

ville only at o 
Store. A. V. RaM.Xid Prince Black Locks, 

improves it. 1 must put \
on my ribbon. What Jones, ihe church is putting my os- 

He looked around and gessment too high.' Jones asked, 
iful dog Hector lying on ‘How much did you.pay?' 
tepe snd going forward -Five dollars a year, ' was the reply-
e poor brute so that it -Well,,' said Jones, 'bow long h-v^

you been converted? '
About lotïr years, ' was the answer. 
•Well, what did you do before you 

werff coiiveitcd?'
1 was a drunkard.'
•How much did you spend for 

drink?
•About $250 a year.’
•How much were you worth?'
‘I reuttd land snd plowed a steer.' 
•What have you got now? '
•I have a good plantation and a 

pair of horses.'
•Well,' said S#m Jones, 'you paid

the devil $250 a year for the privilege
V Tarfro of P*°wif»'R * Ht*eT on rented ,a”d‘ andk Locks undeiatood ^ yQU d)p.t wan, to Kivc th'Hro^.
ikind deed and not wyo eaved you $5 a year for the pri 

atalned hie beau- -.-ilege ..f plowing horses on your own 
, \ - plantation! You are a rascal trora the

crown ol your bead to the sole of your 
feet

-yvefficient twwhare,

unir 9— 12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.St. Gbobob’s Lodge, A F. Be A M., 
»eto #c their Hall on the second Friday 

th at 7.90 o’clock.
A. K. Babw, Secretary. the

hebarkv w. Rosco bnsy. '—Washington Star.W. B. ROSCOE, K. C.
ODDRBLLOWS.

tried the Prince, coming 
Isters and brothers langh- 
t a deed to write upon my 
he seised the golden pen. 
t a difference there waa 
a writing and Golden

I»wa, Nn. 9t, moeti evorv
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. VjeUing brethren al- 
>ays welcomed.

SAMRISTSRS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, arc. 

KENTVILLE,

bac

- N. 6. ribl sWatson. Secretary
Butr EitRaRAMoa.
belt

^ T'i£uSA'1 ilfvilla; Division 
very Monday evening 

8 00 u'aloek

) Justfonedelightful 
sip) of tms^-and even 
*^ou thpughl 
/must take «

ince gave a cry of disap- 
•» he mw the letters stain 
white surface with thick

^ w
favorite) Uaro maarama.

place forever} ForJ here^ In King 
Cole tea Is e rare/ffavo)’Uhatjw111 double 
your love tor \yourz tea-cup "5uch* 
fullness of flavorL-^uch richne 
withal such srpoothness.

V 1»;
third Wedne#-rempentnee Hall on the 

Uy of oack month at 7.30 p. m.
Tel. 81

r, I'm so sorry!’ cried 
Eyes. ‘Waa your pen-F. J. PORTER,

Licensed Auctioneer,
A Piano Case Bell Organ, eight 

octaves, in first-class condition, 
very suitable for a church or hail. 
Will be sold at u bargain, 
lady's Bicycle. Apply to

Mr»..Jennie Faulkner.
Avoupôrt, N. S.

To the Publics
Yoor first cup will bAa flavor) revelation 
You’ll want to) tellVall /your friends 
about It. And - Perhaps) yo,u had better 
tear this out a* V/rcminder to gel 

glColejVe, Quickly

YOU’LL LIKE:LAV0R.

the
fallAlso oneWOLFVILLE, N. 8.

«coopt calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

/Ith
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he is now prepared to un 
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc,, 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience be guarantees Sqit-class 
wore and entire satisfaction in every 
caw. Orders may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co.

E. W. GODFREY. Mmaid . Uni, 
, Mm. 9, ,910. T1.0M9Ü. Gltud.

Will hemftie
til

said; l now why 
UB these. Go den 
Mine» lit* (Old.

some KinfLeslie R. Fairn,
, ARCHITECT,

Fa
When buying n cough' medicine for 

children I tear in miud that OhamberUin * 
dough Remedy i» nnstefltoetual fer «xihK 

that it
contains no harmful dru,- For sale by

Electric Restorer for Men
l-’hosphouui

__!«tm ua ritemy.
_ weakness averted St ooco. rhô

Œ#1
Or at Hand's Drug 8t.oi^

in io■ ÿ AYLBBFORD. N. s only
^ Keep Minard's Uniment in the
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The Acadian. Federal Patronage, a Cause of Anxiety. ^ «rriETTHAT 
BOB YOU OF 1

T* • ■ "«'■ " ....... =r— A lot IS befog said m the Liberal
WOLPVILLH, N S J'rr . « . : _ reference lo «bat they

Canadian» will read with anxiety
ibe statiatica of juvenile crime an die 

*le diemiwal that ia false, closed in the returns just issued rela. 
inj-.-Kt and ûizhly hypocritical. ting to reformatories and places where

When the Liberal government came young people guilty of criminal acU

dewinv The JLi ' thZ*fui1 ytd . lred6 of employees from the several of success with juvenile crime and eo 
r n?’ka r *, ° * m<"r tepartmeut ‘imply because they are some of the western Stales and
‘r0m US W * °#r ,9<* wt,c appointees ol tbc Conservative also France. A general peroeal of the

ÜTf.î!government just defeated at the polls, return» shows 8865 criminals lo Can 
,, -, - ’ ' ”/>a u 00 Two bandied were fired from the adiao peniteotariee up to March yiet.

frail are we that »m,u gnvwnment railway without a week’s The cost ol their, detention was 67
.. thtnaa I T" "ni" °0" DO’ ce K-uiina brought down to centa per day and tbd net expenditure

- . * 'n. ,OC* ° ,1*^° ttc -IottFe of Commons in .'907. 1908 in the upkeep and maintenance ol 
diaaatef «hi h l ldl V - • ed that many hundreds the peoiteotieries Was $473 630.
averted or «voûJîl * ,ad ,v 'a diarufaaed, *nd absolutely The alarming statement is made
. . c er f "oca v*n for their dismfaeal. that no less than ten per cent of the

fl * A kl“ cbs "i!;er tunnel was sent entire prison population was com 
tain that self '. * *?.* ’ ! t,; ^k ‘>»t and punish any poeed of yontbe under twenty year»
able ua to take th# "* ^Atl! *T '1 who f 'mld be found to have of age. while at St. Vincent de Pa r' 

■a» -!■>.. ferine» aa they r m *y*ihD *'teoletl a Co a native meeting or to Penitentiary, the juveniles onatitute
ferioge M they come, without loamy ,ii,. elighteat pre(erence flfteee ^ « .t/of the UH... O .e

^ Z" "rtbl' C rvi|tive party. This star thousand and lour ol the convict-
L L ”*'«'**' -r-buuMl waa, in' Nova were native bora Canadians. Nine

T™' eeCCtSe * ° conducted with about the hundred and thirty-two of tbeee. e,
L uSLWayd8 ,<COgT «"“*«“'»* and despotiam a. waa about half were Roman Catholic,
er yeaT” 1 y 0 ao# er ay‘ a°° th*| court held Jn the olden time* The crime centre of toe Dominion Is,

y j-ffreya apparently, Montreal. Three bun-
... . ; ;> uddi-.i /. !. f uy, threat» and male* dred and thirty nine Montrealers be-

'i •*- v-« uw ---3-* rf~5*-r

For Christmas, I9II OL)Yon probably know all 
how it goe». Just as yon done 
tickling •tarts in youi 
cough, «till asleep. A 
then another. Plret thing j 
you're wide awake, coughing

1911-1912.

VWe have just what 
you want in

W.
C. I

But why endure it f ,*
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Utor-

liveKodaks,
Phonographs, 

Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets

and s variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas.

Give ns a call

Mmj a
Pur

and core tbelnflammat ion of the nuwmd 
membrane. It not only .tops tbceoort 
quickly, allowing you to get * 
ire-tiling sleep, but it goe* to the root 

trouble and drives out theeoMwoi

On the eve of 1912 we 
wish you aI Her

py »»<the
Mr.pletety. ChiUlree willingly lake M

Chloroly.ie, because it tastes sow 
Voiir Druggist baa it «■ 
it for you in aye. and 50

ed the 
the ligHAPPY NEW YEARir

Kationai Drug 8t 
Caua.ia, Limited.

Co.
Thebefore buying. per wil 

8t An 
servie-We thank all our Customers for 

the liberal patronage given 
us, in 1911.

It la expected that a (ike CUb. i 
section with the college will; I 

organiz'd this evening, under tl | 
direction of Prof Fletcher. Tbs ma , 
ter baa been under consideration aie » 
the first of the term audit now , loo 
if it might be brought to a tpcefum .agfl^aoT

A, V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Dr. I
■ •Willie

dispose
Kentvi

The

Mark Down Sale!(«font
■od 15 paid med 

These are aome of the moat iotar-
<1 1-■ adera of hi» party etting atatiallca contained in the an

nual report issued by the Minister of 
Justices» to the penitentiaries ol Can- 
aia for the last fiscal year coded 
March 31 last. The report empbsaiaes 
the need of reform in the practice of 
committing juveniles to the peolteo- 
ti tries. It is pointed out tbst the la» 
mentaole fact that nearly two bun- 
•lied of the present convict papnla- 
tiou are under twenty years of age is 
partly due to the restitution» placed 
upon the judiciary by the provisions 
of the penal code, and partially to the 
‘act that some members of the judi
ciary do not realize the unwisdom of 
«ending mere youlbe to the peulteu 
t taries, where they are in necessary 
Ciutacf with ni «turc criminals.

The report of Dominion Parole Of
ficer Archibald show» that the parole 
*y»trro Inaugurated twelve years ago 
i« having excellent results. Ol a tot 
al of 3.731 piroie» granted «^iaca 1899
only 2)I were c mcelled for nop com- 

’ > 1 u rdn'L elect h plUnce with conditions, or forfeited 
J ' ' " 1 " ' 'Vf.-Iity years by aubee/fuent conviction. Only two 

1,1 1- 1 ' ' [•' 'b-ibly more gener per cent, oi those released on pe ole
for subsequent 

crimes. Mr. Archibald states that the 
average wages or salary received by 
pilsonera o 1 p «foie la >8 78 per week.

Owio 
of my 1 
pelledt 
pand in

treil of a policy prepared for it ai
Washington.

When Canadians came to the point 
fixed upon by President Taft as the 
■parting of the way»' they showed 
hesitation, bat held more resolutely 
to the true line of national develop 
ment and British connection. The 
21st of September was a notable date, 
as that on which the Canadian peo 
pic put an end to a great illusion 11 
the minds of the people ol the Ûoiled 
States. Our neighbors are now un 
deceived, and to their credit it is t< 
be said, they think the more highly 
of Canada because of the national 
spirit she showed in relusing to al 
low the thin edge of the wedge to la 
inserted between her arid the niolhei 
country.

1« Winter Millinery beginning, Sat., Nov. 25etfi diami *66 ciel» by the wholesale 
«gainst whom no serious charge 
could |> su danfiated, and yet quite 
a g >>ily numb r suif.-rel notwith 
standing tin i -Miion of the cbkl 
Liberal Iwodier for Hoi ton.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
ti h- • ■

New
Mere are a few of the priooai

$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats ■ $3.98
$2.98

4M «.trimmed Faite and Beavere at half price 
The prleoe are for Oaeh Only

cetved. 
to f6.se

Wi- are - «fi lent tint the present 
M'-mher, though a Conservative and 

1 support ! of the,Right Honorable 
Robert I, Bord n, premier, will en 
leavour t-> - le that true justice je re 
«trained, and offi ial# who drove vot 
er» to the |*ud handed out mon
ey for y-,:.-». a-id who have been, 
though Ifi thv >;iyil service, active pol
itical worker-, and violent partizaue 
will be trented with good natored 
leniofl, v and c-m*ideiation. Membeia 
ol the ! iKt-rvirtivc party shun id a«- 
aist and « their nieiiiber and
leader in hi> laudihle arid aensib'e 
le^iiii to b« humane and generous in
hi» treatment of 
Liberal In to vu ha* maile hi* boast

The, ' . ,
pal Co, 
held at 
Toeeda; 

Mnct

Ruth”

Wedne.

$5.00 « éé

l| I "
U

W. C. DEXTER & GO. G. 0. 
ville soi 
r is'Bool

tbe lead
Fok 

on Gas 
Miss G.

Mr. I 
Peters, 
WvIMli 
their hi 
Cnrrie’e

A dip 
aona in 
Hinduat 
graphy

Fok S 
Machine 
Apply *

The L

{MMHMWHHMmtim
ONE DAY MORE *Other events, some of them 

quences of. and aome of them ind.- 
[rendent of Ibe Canadian people's r« 
jectlon ol the reciprocity pact, contn 
but* to tbe making of the year ju#i 
passed as a notable year for Canada. 
Tbe selection of Hie Royal High net* 
tbe Duke of Connaught, a# Governor 

General of Canada was decided upon 
before tbe people of Canada had tin 
question of reciprocity submitted L 
them. There could be no higher marl 
ot royal lavor, no more signal recog 
oition of Canada's greatness, than tlx 
appointment as Governor General of 

r^fbe Ring’s uncle, who has the »/de< 
distinction of a brilliant record in th< 
public service o' the empire

opponents. ,Uo< TO BUV VOÜR

XMAS PRESENTS■ 4#-

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

-,
AT Till STOKK THAT BAviW VOU MoH«Vthan he I» in 

delivering 11 g-wl» placed in bis 
heads for di ; ,<nl-,n If, through 
{*Derot>iry to I,H political opponent#
who

• ,were reconvicted

st
Call and have a look at our

roncy Boxes of Note Paper, Aluminum 
Wore, Granite Wore, Sleds of ell kinds.

We have a complete line of Hockey Skates.
Mouth Organs of all Kinds.

• "1P4 nionc-y from the fed 
•sral ti i, iiry. Ill - present meml#ei 

in strength, there will, be many 
Cun iter vat , who w'll aay- { lo’d y ,u
•>0, ’ and y •>' not concerned for

A
Hatching fish by artificial means to 

stock the waters ol Canada la engaged 
In on a large scale by the Dominion 
Government. In /909, tbe Dominion 
fish hatcheries planted no fewer than 
i.ostf 282,000 fry lo various waters 
throughout tbe country, In 
only 27. .996.000, try were planted by « 
tbe Government fish l/etcberfaa. so 
that the plant ol young fish has ip- 
creased by nearly 277 per cent, in the 
past ten years and the number of 
hatcheries has Increased from 12 to 37 
or 2 ,8 per cent. Of the 37 butcheries 
now in operation, British Co'umbia 
and Quebec have 8 each, Nova Scotia,
N«w Brunswick and Ontario, 5 each; 
and Mauitobs and Prince Kdward lei 
land each have 3

The amount voted by the Dominion 
Parliament for fieb culture

FUR Culture in Canada. Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.

-iTin- Mb-iali» hove been In power in 
Vova S ',1 1 fur sonic thirty years 
•-ritinuouely mid how generous and 

roneldt'/id* lowaids their t
J. F. HEREIN t Wolfvlllc Decorating Co. 5

% , r.O, Godfrey, Prop.
se»*»eee»»fto*#6#e**w*e»eee

The coming into office of the Bor
den Government in 19if will, we L 
heve, be looked back upon as the b*
ginning of » Happy 

New 

Year

ÜKjf- L« ■--!> Otoces. ystionaga, 
/osdmowl HH.i-ütm proviricialiWl 

b en their chief d^k

:My« :C.-; £.i.OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

..... . . ««4 Belter *mr, A-..
if by general conaent, the people 0 
Canada seem to have turned their 
thoughts into new currents They 
act like people who have put an end 
to misunderstandings of a nibcbU v 
ou» character, and to policies too long 
tolerated, They look for wise stall;.-, 
manship and political purity from tin 
new government. They will not I-» 
disappointed. Friendliness with 
neighbors, harmony among ourselves, 
ro oporatloo between local and fader 
el governments, the promotion of In 
dustrial devdopmint. Canada I# ad 
vancing rapidly, both in agricultural 
products, manufacturing Industrie», 
and in financial ami commercial te 
apects. The year just passed was the 
most important to Canada since con 
federation, not only because of fin
Internal development and commercial 
growth, hot because of the 
dous issues raised, and the settling of 
them IWa generation at least.

i« trad- We would like to know how

y<M . have been appointed to the 
Jl’rgi'st Mr y, to oveiotere ol .road end

the wint< 
Captain 
Perrabor 

The fi, 
the Wei 
League 
plaoe os 
Kvengell 
sticks » 
game ia 

Piano 

he bad li 
Piano, 

Tbe r« 
Kideton. 
la the v 
interman 
V«rr Kid 
Mr Kid 
meu and'

Ou and

the price

feature ai 
bably on 

A perl 
admired 
kind we

'•'<rivt-s in the thirty »♦»»»»»»»»»»»»» »*#

The vision of Chrlatmos hovers around childish ima- J { 
glnatton and niakea u« all the more anxious to add to ‘ f 
children’s pleasures. The expense is so trifling every 1 ► 
borly can give something, and, we’re making the shop. { ► 
ping problem easier than ever this year with specially i > 
attractive values in ^ ^

Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Snap ! \ 
Shot Albums and Novelties.

f
I \

II iw utany Conservatives have
b**» 8p:- ■ riltid in the thirty years to a
♦ingle offi KEROSENE OIL• ■ permitted to expend a 
♦ingle dollar ol public money from 
one end of th -
i " tbe thirty ye«rs ggo victors have 
belonged the spoils. In a lew years 
t'"-' M 11 '(lv government will i>e a 
thing ol tir.-past, then what will we

Î!province to the other.

i!in ipoyjw is #jis 300 and of this firthT- 

345. Of 8pproxlmalely 36 per cent, waa 
expended. The Importance ot carry
ing on this work can not be empira 
sized too much In a growing country 
like Canada, where tbc increasing 
population le making greater and 
greater demands on the fish supply.

Direct Importation

Our Price on The Very Beet 
American Kerosene 

Oil in

>
>hear? Il l'iy 

.1 nil i' -I ! j.'
1 -<•'a-rccu-.sufs urn men of 

“* themaclvea there
will b- liiiifMUliona and weeping 
U ir I, b -ral frieuds should be willing 
to «et Ilk meu aid give up this

Already we've doue a Hiirpriniug busincsH and have 
added new lines to keep the stocka a* complete ua w<- .
can us long as we can. Ilut don't postpone your almp- 1 ] 
pmg too long Some of the beat things will go early ! f 
and not come again! y f

( \

to our
g Milling uf teeth, and they should
p it a in i*/ k up j-i their party press, 
They arc in opposition where they 
will reui-in lot the next twenty 
yeai i n-id what can they do about 
it, We can place our finger upon an 
official, under appointment ol the 
Murray govt-rum „t, not many miles 
awry, wh-»»- ordinary dialect upon 
t iv Street D-tliut tories are'a#m,jack 
as koi, fool»

/A maae meeting ol the etudeete ef 
the three institution» is to be bold ia 
College Hall on Thursday evening of 
next week to which friend» of tbe 
college are invited, A good program 
will be presented to include tbe pie- 
sentation of a painting of the late Dr, 
Prior, Acadia’s first president, ao4 a 
suitable address. An Interesting 
meeting is expected. The member» 
of the Board of Governors, who meet 
on that day, are expected to be pres
ent. with tbe faculty.

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. ! \
FLO. M. HARRIS.

eeeeeee*ee«!«ie€€«*«€»

Many

Patrol

$The splendid, new Y. M C. A. 
building at Halifax was used for th- 
firat time on Sunday last when Preei 
dent Cnttcn, of-Acadia University, 
had Ibt distinction of being tbe ini 
tial speaker. Dr, Cutten'a add re»# 
was on 'The Jtœoomlc Value of the 
Cbnrch, ’ of which h« considered tin- 
Y, M. C. A. a part. The point lie 
dwelt upon was that without Cnrlati 
anity, even In matter» of dollars and 
cants, the world would be hardly 
worth living In, lia spoke ol four #wl,|,,y 1 bs in the civil service or 
great waste» which the chuicii should 
be the means of prevent ing, Tber- 
w«»» war, panic, labor difficulties 
Md, greatest of all, the liquor problem 
Drink coats Ibe people of Cao*d.'

8S Sw.ooo .xw every year. Theaddu 
an able ou* «qui watt iwrwul

12 CTS.
f; hi m *g ' ii-i"id arr forth. That ia 

whit is meant a - 'offensive partisan
ship,’ We know of or reason why 
1 vlian.'-.- of goveimuent should have 
the effect of db/plefcin^ «my good man- 1 
acred, competent official, whether hi*

Per Imperial Gallon, F. O. B. 
Port Willi

GUa^
. f- WOR.

Evangeline Rink•nality
OPEN FOR SKATING.

Monday, Wednesday and Salurday Evenings
» TO IO F. M.

The at 
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8 p. m.

S:
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The Acadian. PereoiuaMentioe.

i/SSRSff” “ ^
Mlaa Borden, of Kingsport, Is slsK- 

log In town He guest ol Mrs. I. K. 
finies.

W. L. Bern, Keq.. bvriiter. of 
Halifax, spent New Year's Day in 
WolMlIe.

Flour 
& FeedSKATING

HAS

STARTED

J. t. HALES & CO., Ltd. agents for Semi- 
Ready Tailoring.

OLFVIU.B, N. S„ JAN. 5, 191s.

New Advertisement».
W. M. Block!
C. H. Borden. 
Kvangelloe Rink. 
Montreal Witneaa.
J E Halee & Co.. Ltd. 
Furnesa, Withy & Co.,

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

Mr. J. A. Blderkldls spending Iks ,„f|

holidays In Massachusetts and Nets wil] M,jj ,

Mrs. Daniel Bolden left Boston on 
Wednesday lor Southern California, 
whets she will spend the winter.

Miss Ackhnrat. ol Halifax, Is vlalt- 
log In town, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Sterns,Highland e renne

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Margeson sad 
little aoa returned to Berwick y ester 
day, after spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Margeson’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Prof. Clarence Hemmeon, of the 
political economy department ol Me- next 
Gill University, who has been spend- be hi 
lug the holidays at ths home of his u 
parents, this town, left yesterday to T„ 
return lo bln work.

Mr, Hater Bishop and daughter,
.Mias Grace, of Streneburg, Bank., art 
v 1 ting In Wollvlllt and vicinity alls. \(W 
an absence of sent years. Their many I ré H 
Mendn are glad to welcome them crnltou 

They ere gneate at th. home 
of the (omet'» slater. Mrs. J. 1. Read

Conductor John Rltcbla. of the D.
A. R . who hu bean laid nelde by III. 
ness for soot, week», wan beck at hie
dont lor lbe first time on New Year's 
Day, HIS many friands am g!*d to 
ass him oat again, and wish for him

reduced the price of our 
Heed to a low figure, we 

only for
, Ltd.

Local Happening»
Here’s to you and your» for a Hip

py end Prosperous New Yeer,
Mr. C. M.Qormley bee been award

ed the contract lor the Inettllstlnn ol 
the lighting plant In |he new Baptist 
church.

The iccremant of the Lord'» Sap
per will be dlipeneed next Sunday el 
St Andrew's church, el the morning

To____ _______ _ AT BORDEN'S
•William Mack' some weeks ago, baa

B.or h,e to ~everything in this
The on ,h. B0^t8’s, Sk»l®a»

•umed work Ible week. Mr.t ol tbs HOCKBy StlCKS, PUCliS, Shin
” ,m k •' Guards, Ankle Supports, etc.

-f®® c”£ celebrated Hockey
psiied 10 inrhid .h shsiiag on the Boots, McPherson Lighting

pond In futurs. H. D. Johnson. HltCh, With Or WlthOQt heels.
*“kLe supports inside, these are 

» «6 jo .t Rand'. the boots that are selling as the”

The srtonai meeting of th* Muoici- save time and give better satis-

h‘.id .Uh. (Ln„ h'o*J."ZtX,™ taction than any other.
Tueedty, Jsnosry gth, at 10 o'clock. - - — _

Much sympathy is icit lor Dr. c. b Agency lor Starr, Luhh and 
d ”dL't? “"iktiMi'i.r ,be ”d' Automobile Skates, all styles. Town council Meeting.
SUS"1 - , Oct onr prices before buying

O. O. o.,„ a so. .11, h. I. wo,f elsewhere. Onr prices are the
ville soon. Orders esis of Miss Ha,- lowest. ^
pro^MMtonti™ b,Amlll,7iU ,C”IV' Th« Fto.oc. «-ommlttm reported

Hon Sai-i —Two hone* sllunled m , — — —— .-1 beginning of the mnnlh the debit bel
on Gaspsreeu tvnuue. Apply In W* m2 MW SS m IL Mo I sure utlho bank wee fJSAJ id. AlMl» G. B. Robinson. ■ - [1. l| M the .h. mon,h th„. ... .

Mr, Peters, of tbs firm of Moem A WVHI/LI ^ «*"• bstonm ol »,67 ,1. Th.com
Prters, he. brought bis family to "F0"*4 ,h*' «"“>“<■• »'«•
Wolfvllto m reside. They h.v. mad, ex/o# CTI/// I jr ""!? °v" thonmnd dollnm ol
their home f.r the present in Mrs WOLPVILLE. mllnct.U. taxes ooUlnadlng.
Currie'* house on Prospect street x Ph* eeked as usual for an
.... . , «’ — .......................................................... .........—exteueioo of time to complete their
A diplômes iu Arabic will give les- . . work. Oa motion the time was

aoua In Arabic, Persian, Turkish, Weetern Nova Scotia Bargain! to Fur*. tended to Jeu. gtb.
Hiodustat.ee, Spanish sod eteeo Hockey League. ,, „ M _ "fcT « , The following accounts were readgraphe during next three month. --------- P B Nevr~niber & Co, are oow of- . . . . ‘ were rMd
For terms appfy io Thu Acadian* Fol,owine le lbe 8ohcd“le ” ferlnllho balen« of their fur stock **

„ V. °,AN ranged for the games of the Western at bargain prices It includes a ........
o* aAL*- ‘New Homs' Sewing Nova Scotia Hockey League:— splendid Rat C<*|s-~3 far lined Coate J1'? * K**>,we

MacbiM. Will be sold at a sacrifice. Jan, 4 -Harrteia va, D B C. A i ~e few seta Mt«k of superior quality. 7. '
App y M once to Tux Acadian, Jau .5 — Swastikas vs. Wolfvillt. «ud latest style, Also several Col a ' m J0**"»®» ••«•

ThsD. A. R, slcemcr Prince Al- /»•-» ^Wn'lellle vs. D. B C. A. c 1er., Stol« end Ifnfis In eb*p«f fins w A u i°*..........."" ’ 65
Mines Bull, route, ms,is J«x. « -Hein.r. v. Sesellkes. This Is.,.,. opportnnUy to, say „.f“, * J5**J**r .......... l4 «> . —

d.y ...1, BtâS" F --T

the winter al Vs,mo,,11,. The genial !•"' ■«-Wol.vlll. vs. H„,l„. gift; 0.TIL n' m FV- . _ _ „
Cepteln Holme, U el his home it J««-17-Swullku vs. Hirrlele. | ............. ................ SSTpuh ................ ,M0 R A RY
Psrrehoro. Jen. ei.-Hnrilm ve Wolfvllle. The repo,! ib.l Rev A T. Kemp ,, „............ . » »5 L>AD 1

Jen sj-Yermonth vs. Swiitlhaa, Isn, of Lunenbuig, Mss. e son ol J*’/™** '5 •• Mi n f tin
Jen IS -D. B C. A. v. liar, Is, « Re«- S R Kemp, on, O, D, nf Dsn Tlw C "*“* Mf*' SI J K I (l H S
Jnn. Wollvllls vs Yarmouth. month, hed been called to Ihe pesto, ......................... 49 40 " e—^ 1 » w
Jax. go,—Swastika, ys. Yarmouth. ale ol linmeim.l Beptlel cbuKh, «I "eW. Seres ...................  low
Psb. l.-D. 1C A. ve. Yarmouth. Cambridge, Mass., ol which Rev /”» oommlltot appointed lo arrange 
Psb. 1-Harriers vs, Ysrmomh. Cl.rsnc. V T. Ritchesun, now .n.lt* ‘hour ..prnprlstloi of properly .1 
Peh. 6.-Yarmouth vs, D, U c. A, lo« *'l*l lor Ih. alleged murder ol “ud Bridg. reported end II was re 
Feb y.-D. B C. A. vs. Wolfvllle, Avl' Llonsll, wee tormerly psslor, “ 11,1 “* Connell approve ol
Peh ,a —Yarmouth vs. Wollvllls ■>« been contrscled. Rev. Mr. «“e le«mecondUtonally ,rf,nged upoe 
Peh. 11 t-D, B, C, A. Vs. .Swsstikav. Krmolol> «■ considering a cell to Ihe Mr. B. Randall, end eulhiwke 
Feb. 16,-Wolfvllle ve, .Swastikas. 1 Broadway Bepllsl chorcb of lbs Mme >»o Forchs» of Ihe property as defin 

city. Mr Kern plan is a gr.dusts 01 •d br ll“ M”ml«f4 for lho sum of 
Aesdln, class nl ',1 and well and fav 
orsbly known In ibis county end 
province.

SPOT CASH
t after Dec. 31st.

L. Harvey

/A
Semi-ready Tailoring in

sures you expressive clothes 
. tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— *lj ’
men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

1.1OBT YOUR r

Skating Outfit /;■=T=r-
i Weck of Prayer.

The Week of Prayer will be ob 
by the Baptiat, Methodist and 
hriati churcbea o! the town 
fek When union services will 

The progarm an erreiiged is

K> evening et 7.30 o'clock lo 
isi’Vtfiian church. Subject:
Ù*:Addr,?a by Rcv
•day evening at 7 30 in Col- 
Ür^ Object; ’Pctanuai Corme 

" Rev. Mr Pre*t-

We have made arnmge- 
meius to Itave all orders filled 
in tout days at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser- 
vice in every respect- ThcM 
clothes aie guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 

:.and it y a wholesale uiloi* 
i:ig price, with only the most 
ilephmlÿble fabrics—the finest 
imported British weaves.

.
the

L; :
'T

back.
Thuradsy evening at 7 o'clock. In 

the Methodist church. Subject: Out 
Neighbor.* Address by Rev. Mr. 
Killer, f

Friday eeeuiug, at 7 30 
the PmAyterian chuicb. S 
(iod's Guidance in Present. lull ,.d ,p»d, imtorntlon to tSSSilT 'lF""1» l“V' 

health.

I
Sj&
I

Over 300 patterns to choose from ; over 30 style plates to select 
froms prices for special orders from $18 up.

'
ock, In

World 
Dr. Oe 6roti-mihy Eatlmrtng

Clearance Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers. 
30 per cent, to 10 per cent, discount.

A cable from London report* the 
gratifying new# that the condition of 
Sir Charles Tapper’s health la im
proving. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Neuralgia 
and Sciatica H. PINEO.

This is your 
Opportunity

m'% EMPSmr OPTICIAN. 
WOLPVILLR,

:

Caused great suffering for * years.
Nettling effective until Dr. Chase's 

Medlclnss wars Used.
"ft dfords me pleasure 'speak 

levorsblv of Or. Chase’s Nerva Food 
rikI KHney-l.iver Pills.” writes Mr 
W. T. Collins, M«.r|M4th. Ont ”! had 
been i sufferer lor * years from 
sriatiuai hsmbaeo and neuralgia «ml 
In.-l nearly all the remedies adver
tised without one perttole. of benefit 
until I began the use of Dr. (’h-H. 's 
meilicialM.- Before l had llniski-.l two 
Im>*«b of the Nerve Food and Kidney- 
Liver rlUs I noticed considershtu 
benefit in my condition. 1 have *0 

nee in these medicines 
them to

Write if yml wieli an *|i|Niiutmnt oithni- 
at your homo m hi*.

NOTICE 1
I am selling l)ni^v PaHtiyl/^toi)r 

and Red Row Bread Flour, Wlc 
have them in 34 Hi. hags, und i\ 
also comes in barrels nnd hal 
The price is proi»ortlonatly 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let me send you one hu& 
of each?

••••
Now Is the time when everybody Is buying 

their winter goods
/!

that I have recommended 
downs of my friends."

In severe eases of thia nature the 
combined uec of these medictm»s 
bring* reaulu which ere both sur- 
imnine and eatlsfectory, The Kld- 
nny-LLw fills Mgulete the action 
K WNie, liter end bowels, while 

enfichée the blood 
he nervous eietem

»'J75
•*5 Therefore"RKD HOSK ' FOR BREAD. 

"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.
••• *4*4 lent 1,00

37 30
0. W. STRUNG

the THEWOLFVtLLl CAftH STONE. We are trying to reach intending buyers through the 
medium ol ud vet tibing in order to place ourselves in a 
position of being of mutual advantage to them.HESS, WHY

•WWW .

100 Ladies' and Misses' 
Winter Coats

* Co. Ltd.
tteemehlp Lints. |

London. Halifax & St John1
Fnim Helltoa,

The first of the aerlee of gam* of 
Ihe Weelern Nova Bcolli Hockey 
Uagoe to ho playoO bore will toko 
place on Mooday evening next In 
Evangeline Rink when onr hoy, cron, 
elleke with lbe D. B C, A. A good 
gome le promlaed.

Pmxo Ron Sack. A Bargain moy 
he hod In a enperior Manon * Rlnch 
FI.rro, Apply lo B. W. Cr.xvn.AXD

Tho remnlne ol Ihn Isle Mr. Percy 
Kldeloo. ol Chorcb Street, who died 
In the Went, were brought borne lor 
Interment lut week Hie brother, 
Vvrv Kld.lon, accompanied the body 
Mr. Kideton wu a popular young 
man and many Manda will mourn bln 
urly deleave.

On nod after Thuraday xext a high 
ar grade of motion plein,u will to 
thowo at th. Opera Hon*. Th.ee 
films coat ihe 
more then Ihoae hitherto shown bnl 
Ihe price ol odmiealoo will remain the 
ume Prom time to time epeelol 
feature subject! will be shown, 
bably on Monday nights.

\

Bur popular Baby Sleigh, ( 
Ijplivil red, with reverotble 

only $1,60.
pxtra uice large Sleighs, 

••Itodled red or finished In 
go|d< n oak, 4 3°-

„ Sltto, upholstered In cloth

From London. Stmr.
—Shcnanilo ,h ............. Jen. 4
-0'ieen Wllhelminn -• iH

k. >*.*{ guarin,wl

From Uvnrpool. From llnlifitx. _ _ , Z z

,m., Dress Goods.
I'llti in u 1 j Xy / fv

J‘«u. 1.1 Durango............... " u , Our osnortmenl comprlncaJxH the newest devigna In textures end
" >7 - AluierieiiH ............. Feb 14 'almdea,

FURNBSa, WITHY A 00., Ud.
Agents, Halites,- N N.

Nhlleon’e Cnocolatee in
ChrUlmne Buses, *t Ranh's

*».So
On motion John W. Belfrldge was 

appointed preeldleg officer and W. M, 
Black poll clerk tor the ensuing civic 
election for Meyer end Councillor,the 
pull to be held et the town bell.

Alter some discussion on various

CASTOR IA
For Infanta nnd Children.

Tl» KM Yn Min Alvin Buriit rh* w1»»- » «■»■•» »«i>
w 1 taam d.l.alad ,h. Y M c A in Ihr

**4'* “4 /jT Oral gumn ill Bavknl llnll by a score
—try f««4Aie ol yo-ai. The game w* la»l and ex 

citing throughout. The college learn 
played a strong game. The work ol

u.v„.,ov. n„„.„ .... . „ Farcy Andrews aud J B Grant wasHASDACItXU-BRVAN. — At Grand Pre, |I U , ™. u - . 
J.n a, tola, by Rev A C Borden., 4»«F' »»•' r foul. Th. Y. M. C. A. 
James B Hvrdackrr. merchant of l,»'“ 41»0 • ap'eodld game
Grand Pre to Alice France*, daugh- pwlelly the first part end the last mm 
t*r of Harry Brven. toq menu minutes of the game There will be e 
facturer ol Birmingham. Mug couple of changea in the team for to-

hlgbt,r-Yarmouth Poet
RutoHhàft.gAhSl'd.iï’hto,1^ if "•»

cry and Mra. d.Witj: aead r<,,ue '« Wolhrlllg to reside for the 
1 monlhe Huoerel on Hi idly (i„ j «Inter. They »r. nccupylnglhe form- 
day) at il y r,i link It erjoin. olihel.le Mr. u RTlurgr*.

FlannelettesItto, ditto iu plush $6 73 

all Sleighs, 1.35 and $1.60 

►ys’ Sleds *3 and 30c.

Itto with sprlug shoe# 40, 
15, 90c. and $1.73.

, ,,°,ur A4 iV>'h ,ine at ,oc' P®r yard cannot be equalled in the Countv, 
I allîe for al^wi I?la,"[clettes Wc carry a larRt’ M«e of heavy good* suit-

matters the Council edjourued to meet 
on Wedneedey evening, Jeu. 10th, at 
the usual hour.

MONTREAL WITNESS
Do Not ForgetMANNÏMO.

"Canada's
Mrroopoi.rrAN an» National 

Nrwnpapkk."
Tr»elc De»th. lie for Cataloguemauagemeut much

I , Wc “rc headuuartera for the Kiupren* Boots and Shoes, with i,ri<Dti 
« under our competitors. rWllbmt P. Newcombs, of [call and aee them at thenwuth, mat a toggle diwh lx lbe I 

back woods back ol Derlmoxth eo I 
Mooday aftoroooo. lo compas y I 
«Rb Jacob Troth sod a max earned I 
Oldburg. ha toft home to apend ihe I 
day shorting. Goto» to the woods * 
bach of and Lake, the ihr* men nap 
a rated, agreeiog lo mad later to the 
day at a ocrtall place Trueb end 
Oldburg met at the appointed place, 
but Wewcombe did not pot to an ap 
pea,ante. Shortly altar they beard 
I ha discharge of • gna hot could 
locale the sound: After walling a
.....« <*» mea dacldcl to
to Daiteogtb, and when they 
t***lr oompenlon had ,»« arrlwd 
arrived home they ea* the alarm 

Fearing that the mlaalog man ha.l 
mat with as accident aevrehtog pa,
"" V“4 l°>r« 4—d am oat toaMRli 
tbl \vnode. \ Lata that eight Ha, 
combe's body, Was found lylag by 
the aida of a email stream and Ma 
-head was partially! blewa ufi. Ue- 
dartahar .McKenna’

' fought lha body 
£rapere lor burial.

„ It la thought that

7,ErSi£rSr“
**' -* ■

StrOll^ fllld Com il^COUS When in need nf Hlunkct*, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Qulltsl

The 'Weekly^Witness and 1 .... A poa, cap, a^.ry wlH Æ p^rp,"

Canadian Homestead' omritl ) ,0£> 
e .ujaf «tu, one dull nr.

Thtme tiiuJ mtoK aru ullWoti tu NEW j 
eubaoriborw or tl.oeo in wliiwu humu*1 
nuitlior edllitiii Iim been lukun mgiilmly 
for at leant two yearn, that i«, *mw it 
haa bobn ao

Wonderfully Enlarged 
and Improved

It* alwrftaifai>,lë in'intf tluulilwi. afiMlia ..J
tho moût |H)|iiiliH' |w|itir among 

ohurch going imoplti, !i. 
aubeoribom love it.

MAKE IT YOUII
0H0I0E FOR 1912

i At Ihe above ‘Whirlwind Campaign1 Rales
’ And tell your friend* nboul thk offor.

They would nU«> enjoy It,
Nulieoriiitioiis Mut in at iluiae mtna 

ahouhl oiclior ho aooouipaniud hy Huh ad- 
vertlaement or ilia |Mpur in wlilolt 
««w tho aunuuiMitfinoiit meat i 
who» avmllng tin» milwri|iiiuii,

John Diiuoau. & Hon, PuWinImni,
•Witnè «*' Blo,fk, Mi.ntroal

lig New Storepro
OIKO

A jwrfettly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This la the 
kind we make.

MW

VERNON & CO.Boats# * Co. Dr Av

The annual meeting ol the Nova 
Beotia Fruit grower's Aeenciellun 
Will Ik held to the Opera Hows,
Wullvlllc, opening Monday, Jan. ij, ,
8 !■' ™' a...lr........ ill also be held on m \

Morse
dale, and expect a bumper m*llng,'

It la aald 10 be probable that His 
Majesty the King may visit Canad.,

>•«»». - I. well known 
that HI. M.J..I, Intend, to vl.lt the 
Dominion In the near rotors, end ft la 
hoped that hi, vieil may ban timed 
* to enable him to

niturtf Rod Carpet», 
TRURO, N. S, IUsley & Harvey Co.,

LIMITED,*#♦#*

HA HOUSE ;
lie, - N. 8. ’
Slack, Manager. 4 r

40c. Tea
Fpr Particular People

JvUri,w«fcl iwnclhlniipv 
better than ordinary 

A ,*c- Ke- II you are 
one ol lheee njHor/

A.-»Kfas»4
41»

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

,v; i jlf for cii fiWRtiu ini. ^ 
•eatlêa* <*• <V

V L :, :
/ UP-UD DAT! IN eVEHY MCMPROT.

«a.notified, nnd 
Dartmouth to £2LI FILM jthe coati

c firstcr*- ■IOCS T. f. HUTCHINSON, Trop., WOLfVILLE, N. S.^ Dept. A,
r.’c!.: When buying CHRISTMAS 

there Is not something i

hla < 1see f AWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrtt closs and up-to-date Cooking Stove» and

< I

-
■ YPrice Webber with 

i Comedy Co, gave 
laucea nl the 0|,era 
On Friday evening 
’be Female Deter 
y tfterimou Tho 
i Saturday evening 

old dram* Ten

&- We have received au tel 
clipping which the apace at i 
maod will eot prevent ear pa 
to lull, giving »• account

in this list. i
« Heaters.ï '

'
\

at Read what n Nova Scotia lady hn« to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. SL, July ig, igog.

Carvers
Pocket Knives
Pearl Handle Peu Knives ►. W J. The Charles Fawcett Mf* Co., Ltd ,

Sackvllle, N. B.
Gentlemen: —

•oRANo'vuI25/SS Hr,e £...rt "Mhy' 1'TTW&rn ■ ‘ 1 '

Th.
•an

«... lira*fat

:
i ne vu ant

:

-:i



White Ribbon New». TERRIBLEnSEVEN
rr

e- "* Woman'» ce Union■ Christian Temperan 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
umph of Christ a Golden Uul# In 
and in law.

XXXXXXXXXXX)

THE fKàXMSO ALIBI OF

%V**‘

%
to write the fellow a testimonial anfi

BEUfiCBBCljtve it published—over my signature 
and under my portrait I will, too. U 
< ver 1—if the worst comes to the 

1 worst I've got the nerve to do It."
But he kept on tapping Suddenly 

there was a sharp whirring sound 
I and then a loud snap.
I ‘-Number one!" be exclaimed, 
j Again he stooped and made another 

adjustment Having done this, he 
once more examined the window and

| As be did so a small gleam of light 
j played around the bottom of one ot 
I ibe long bars, it came from a /tiny 
! incandescent lamp held In the hollow 

ot bis palm.
j This new inspection seemed highly 
! satisfactory. Again he resumed his 

tap-tap-tapping-
After b time there was another 

whir and another snap.
"Number two," be remarked In a 

tone of delight.
Then he sprung aside.
“Great Boot!" he continued, "what's

! I 1
BR

YEARS OF 
MISERY

«LA GR
F-ii God and Hutu* N'»-

live Land.
Ba nos -A knot of White Itibbon. 
Watubwokd—Agitrtte, wlunvta, or

aa n To despair By
m Ml,

m v\ D KiJ■: • iyti> .,!»« <■$
l resident - Ah*, J W, tirowii.
1st Vice President—Mrs. (Hev.) Prum-

Out. J*b. 39U1,1909.
' fTrrer for many

y v 1
1 I almost haa tn give op my 
v cut t.i Toronto, consulted

\ - ^mm
All Relieved by Lydi» E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Hlkeston. Mo. - “ For seven years!

assail» A*2*z <£?»

(Copyright by 
Publisher» Press Ltd). z-

Uotxtnimg tvticy .nr*. L- W. nhnsp. 
(Jor. htKTutary— d's Clisrlotto Murray. 
Truaburer Mrs. W. Vaughn, 
Auditor —Mrs, T.

SUfKUlNTKNKt >

MJy Va Hamilton Osborne).
a time every 

month, and so weak 
I could liardly walk.
1 cramped and bad 
backache and bead 
ache, and was so 
nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move In tlie

____room. The doctors
! gave me medicine to

oaae me at thosesafir-sBcKgaEÎJsÿSs-FSifor Ids wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look tlie picture of health and 
feel like it, too. Lean do my own liouse-

EStSSiSMkti

æssâaai?
-Mrs. DewA Bkthvnk, Hlkeston, Mo 

Tbs most successful remedy In this

used than any otlier remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have 
been troubled with dtspUcemenU, In, 
fianimation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

and nervous prostration, after all otlier 
means liad failed. Why don’t you try itV

at ,sk
I',. Hutchinson

iiuoierablb,
* . lu ti y “Fruit-*- 

Ing, I was 
rU. 1 I was quite 

1. cm laches—and I
1 i-a

' IJust after Midnight 
CHAPTER I

.It was half past twelve on the 
twenty-third of May. and Arintulouun. - «nie J • wnu 

1 Saliluvilt-Hcliooh' -Ml*
;

Itiinperanci ii

i ai tor iiicbting . «tir» (U--V.J 
Uor.

Press Work^Hlss

1 USe.

only cured my 
' v Hired me of 

restored me to 
again.*' W. J. McCOMB.

• Vruit-a-llves" is the greatest cure 
r lleaii«phes in tlie woihl and is the

inAdr of fruit juices, 
ives" wi'I always cure Head- 

, imlli'csllpn and all Stomach end 
o. ,l Troubles. '*oc. a box, 6 fur fa 50,

• trial sl/e, aflc. At all dealers or from 
1 iit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

with the long j
dark coat, a coat that enveloped him 
completely, reached the corner at the j 

Instant that the electric lights j 
went out. They went out for the ;

reason that lights go out on all j 
stormy nights- a reason that few 

ever knew, and tbesé few Have j

The tall young

HUWHpFIEjj
THE GREAT |!

HEALTH RESTORER
None. SICKE, DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE": A,,

you «safe* the cold winter “'ALTnt1' '** ^tAdcD ch*“*e*' wtwJl b «> àpt to bri*g b*k dut dukeumg cough end fhove 
lerriUe ched, tie and la,g and luberculom > These dreaded diiease. si* no respecte 0! persons. Ue -
Jd young, rich sud sflFSBS to the* isvage OLi VEINE EMULSION will prevent « stop the 
cough, and to mvigordf tlie systee fini the genes cannot secure a loothold. OLIVEINE EMULSION u eaay 
L (àke. and is so prepared ll.af die mod <Uk.lt invalid, end chtiren ol all ages can take it end retain it without any trouble.
Ol I VEINE EMULSION «Meins, among other ingredients. Extract ol Malt, which » nowisliiog and strengthening. 
F.xirad WiJ Cherry,.wi ld, improve the apptt.it and suengtl^ns the drgetive organs. HypopbosphtUs, which is sdmiUed 
by the wedkd prMtuLx emceUsd in sU wstoog duease sad w budding up the system.
Espcricnced lAiyskiaw pwoilx Ub of food in wasting or nervous disease: OLIVEINE EMULSION produces 
an appétit», helps dige*-i, end «able» you to receive the lui benefit ol all you. food Run down businew men and 
overworked mothm, MxU boys 0 girls wl show permanent improvement from the use ol this preparation.

OUVEINE F.MUUMON—1« is. blood pwifiw 
Of J VEINE EMULSION-A Tim* Buildt, 

OUVEINE EMULSION - Il taprevt. it. .pptiu. 
OUVEINE EMULSION - tr * sa ktoJ ink ud dui.hu

M

tiiair
Kor be had Indistinctly heard upon 

the heavy moist air the * tend y tramp, 
around the corner.

Margaret Barns.
A IUli i.i/l

man In the long coat hastily 
took from bis pocket a small piece of 
putty, fitted the filed crevices with 

with a diminutive peper

i worth 1 y rigi1 Yes, »o i ■ 1
As there in wrong 10 right,

Wan ol the weak against the strong 
Ur tyranny to fight;

U ng as there lingers gloom 10 chase 
Ur sirfiamtng U r tod y,

Gut kindred wou. one sorrowing lac 
t hat smiles as we drew nigh;

L ng as a tale of anguish swells 
I lie heart and nds grow wet, 

i nd el the sound ol Christina- bt> 
We pardon and forget;

.x, long a» Faith with Freedom reigi. 
And loyal hope survives, 
nd gracious Charity remains 
To leaven lowly lives;

■v bile lucre is one «fntruddvn Ii-k 
Foi intellect or Will,

Aon men sre tree to think and -«ci, 
L'.e is worth living fgtyll,

— Ei.yiihb llleell*fHl>/ t lw.

Istood there for an InstantThe

1
looking up and down the street iu ral King Hale, an enthueiaslif 

emperance adVocate, who stated it 
«as he who «g» instrumental 111 get
ting King lid ward to make public bis 
eomtent to the loyal toaets being 
drunk In water and in getting King 
George lo extend the permission to 
-object* overseas

Mr PMlipson added h wat fairly 
• .11 known that Queen Mary was 

.1 v .t. to total abii m nee princ plea, 
.nd while in Australia he met u gen 

' man who had sailed with >h* pres 
King, and has Hill In totiid- with 
uhdi l-nttil>. arid this gentleman 

•id him thaï all the King chi dien 
being brought upas strict »b*

j sl^du-i du»w: « edges with fin* leadHe may have been waiting for 1% 
tar. If he wae. be was disappointed 

la the distance 'he taint llgbf of I 
electric gleamed through the mots- ,n m a w 

tore. It was receding, of course, as

Ul

blew away tlie iron filingsThen he 
and noiselessly dfsapeared 

The watchman—for it was heir the habit of street conveyances.
The young man breathed a sigh
“A beastly night," he exclaimed all 

to blmaelf In a pleasant, well- modu
lated voice.

It didn't seem to worry him. He 
said it with the same easy nonchal
ance aa though It were the finest of

luqan—ror 11 was ne— 
d the corner, tried the ilcame aroun 

front door, then flashed his light In 
turn Into and upon each window.

well. He stood for a mo
ment, glancing up arid .down, swore 
under his breath at the rain and the 
mud, shook his stick energetically at 
the motoru.an of a trolley car that 
ibuudered by -and then passed on.

• Two minutes later tlie man In the 
long coat was back at bis post, and 
the rnuplug sound began again. At 
the end 
breathed a sigh of 1 relief.

"Number four!" be was able finally 
to annouur e to blinself.

He bad cut two bars completely 
through, both at the top and at the 
bottom. He removed them quietly and 
laid them gently down upon the pav«-
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FRASIER, THORNTON S CO., Cookshibe, Quebec. Ct

"So much the better,” he continued 
to the same happy frame of mind.

Nevertheless he drew bis coat the 
closer about him and turned up the 
collar. Then, removing hla opera hat, 
he ebook the rain from it and re* 
placed It upon his bead.

But although the storm continued 
with unabated force, be did not seek 
shelter, but still stood upon the cor
ser, glancing repeatedly up and down 
the cross streets, peeling Into the 
darkness to see what he could see, 
end thrusting bis bead forward and 
to one side, to bear what be could

He stood thus for some four or five 
minutes—e long while to stand and 
look and listen. And be saw nothing 
and heard nothing. ■

Finally be throat his band Into the 
depths of bis 4>ng cost, and from the 
Inside half pulled out a watch.

He did not look at It for two re*- 
tons, first because the rain "..ouId 
bf.ve ruined It; second, because it 
was too dark to see ti. Instead, be 
pressed a small spring. It was a re- 
I eater, and it struck the hour.

"Quarter to one," be remarked 
roftly to blmaelf: "I’m Ju«t in time."

“That's s good watch," he conun- 
i sd, "one of the best, 1 11 wager, in 
the old man’s stock, and a first-class 
stock be carries, too—or did, up to 
night before tout."

COAL! oi.i

of twenty minutes be

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnglilll Cool.
Place your orders with me. and 

get CLUAN Coal and be satisfied. 
Telephone No. 15—II.
Office: Front 8<feel.

>4* ot Üidi\ey Trouble»
(■I tin- early mt:in kidney iruuhle» are known

« du: ..ml ur-"»n d's-.rdrr» |#ter,Temperance in br.e:u

1(uylue Alv. W. P . ,«.|k-

This 1» .1 deli iui-mi ol l«to,/ >'1 
original with me. thaï 1 have us 
kbie or similar |orm lor y earn.

I ■ Temperance is the m.-UtisL ->■ 
th'huwuuU) 1* bfciieficisl, -• ■ ilu. 
•tmence lioui all that v- liai in "

I might add a definition jm i*

lolempeiauce is tile imih"d< 
ol that which is beneficial,

r fill- win »e/|f yon 1 
Ul> "» «ht liver, kideeys end 

«els will clear »wny ihr |ieln* • nd uchts sod 
, e you Well •*»!»

The window also was an old-fash
ioned one, consisting of two sasbes 
with a middle catch. It wqpld have 
been a simple thing to force Ibe 
catch, but till# rnan knew belter.

Holding hie body as a shield agalasl 
the framework, he flavin d Ills light 
along each edge and particularly 
along the middle, lie then cut two 
small holes to the glass, and, Insert
ing an Instrument, cut a number of 
w ires that run around the sash..

“Blamed Idiots!" bo muttered to 
"These people leave their

For Sale or To Let.
Tb* property at Greenwich ft «*«► 

eot occupied by the subscriber, with 
well finished dwelling of seve» to nnf 
besides kitchen md pantry, l>ooâ 
water supply In house Frost y of 
cellar, B«ro and orchard Procured 
this year sixty bauds of app ca. 

wnlent loc-iiion. just outMdf I n 
of town of Wtitivillr Will *tH

Building Finish 'Vt&p-i

A. H. WHEATON.
j. 1 : Ki

rs Luinbei mA-iV» Opinion.
1 -a-iroiililcl wall |Mlpli«it#y of l|i« heart 

■ :i.r »l.«p|MNiB«H^»r|U« Mr W,B. I'ruchard.
, fulwr |«.pteter, I.mm4ni Will*. Ont., ‘and 

1 Dr ciliée’» Nvryv IWI will) very *rwl 
. my whole v>»li'iii w«» »lreo*lheu«d 
up.1 in. vhewAt’ Nvrvyr Hood forma 

aT^Jpii Ulis/U oikI ic.i./rea the lechle. wasted

Day>litny—- ’ pw,- very iiiirSDlf 

H belly Inn “Mf Wh> sttii 
4 - ^jfdtHwuT r,yan konw » put* lur 

*•

5 any use ef that which 1» harmin'
I append some othtr |«oirUs tor 

most part ongiBsl.
When is a m.«n drunk/
Whin he is nul scL/er.
Whitt is the leletlpn ot slculu- • 

the human body/
II you want lu preset vt ,1 dearl in n, 

put him into elcoboi} il you wan' «• 
kill a living man, put alcohol mu

Xi If yôu are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to ua for prices un

Sheothing, flooring, Frames, Sashes, Doors, 
riouldlngs, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building finiah.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Lend Regulation». [£,„

ANY pen», hi who in the m,\o ht-sd ‘<f'« **• 
FX fmnily or any male over 1H y oars 
old, may home*to il s quarter se lion of 
uwulnlilu Dominion hi ml in M mitolw, 
Ksikaiohewan or Al‘ eru«. *pbeapplicent 
must appear in person at tile Dominion 
lutitdv Agency w: Bub Agmivv foi tbo die 
trmt. Kutry by prosy may fw made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
fatimi . mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister ot interni ng liomobUrsdor

Duties—Six E» mills' residence U|>on 
and cultivation of I he Und ill eaeb of 
three years A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least HO acre- solely owned 
and occupied by him or by Ills father, 
mother, son, daughter, broths

In certain districts a limp os! e pier in 
goisi «Unding may pro empt a quarter 
section along side hiv homos'cad Price
g.J.oo pur -ere, Duties— Must reside 
u,)on the hem-.slii«d «-f pre emption 
months ic arch of six years from date of 
lu/mstead entry (including the time re- 
-juins! to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who lias oxliausted hi« 
homes! ead right and can 
pre emptiofi may enter for a purchased 
I,om- s'esd in certain districts. Price 
tt.oo per acre Duties -Must reside 
six months in each of three yetrs. culti 
vote tiff y sere# and erect a house worth 
§3oo no-

blmaelf.
wires iu plain slgtrt. This 1* e tannery plant in connection if deslf-d. 

Also, one eteeni boiler. |i h p. F it 
of purcbese money may remain 0» 
mortgage if desired Possession Wav 
1st D B Shaw

Wolfyllje

1 laving cat the wires, tlie rest was

He slipped the catch, rataed the 
lower se*h und entered. F row the 
inside he carefully replaced tlie bars 

Ition, wedged
J. H. HICKS & SONS» Whet is a gor>d tismpmno p si-

farm?
l. When you bsve nothing Hi*

do, fight tbe saloon.
?. When you have somethin* « 

to do, fight the'saloon. '
3. Find out whet the aaloMi-k»~| 

wants, aud 'don’t lei him have it
4. Find out what tbe salootr-kcei 

does not want, and give him plein 
of it.

What U tbe solution of the valuu 
question?

No saloon.

Obildren. dry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C ASTOm A

-IIIIn tbHr former 
them tight with am 
filed the spaces 
id them aa before,

Thon ha Inserted tbe circular disks 
of glass where they belonged, slid, 
dipping a brush In a small vial, be 
applied to tbe cpt edges a thick, oox- 
hig, <slorless fluid. A bottle of this 
was long afterward# discovered to bis

nail steel disks, 
with putty and dust-

BRIDOETOWN, N. S.
y 10 Uluweii, 
ard glance at •Tand then, with an upw 

the corner building, be moved over 
towards ti, aa though seeking shelter JUST RECEIVED Wanted,the storm.

It was a bank—One of the old-fash
ioned kind, with a high corner stoop 
covered by the conventional species
of portico.

Another men would have ascended 
this stoop and taken hie stand under 
the portier, which furnished ample 
protection from the wet, But not so
this man.

Instead, with unheard footsteps, be 
moved bell way down the length of 
tbe bonk on the side sirfet and puu±i-. 
ed to front of a ground-floor window

There were six windows on that 
slue. He selected the third one, after 
examining It with cart.

As was the case with all the others, 
this window was barred with iron 
bars. They also were old-fashioned, 
somewhat wtd apart, and ran from 
top to bottom with no supporting 
plate between.

Having completed bis Investigation, 
the man to the long coat straighten
ed up and stood with bis back to the 
window, and cnce more looked about

VmmM Tea Sets.Dinner Sets,r or sister
Old Church Communion tokens, 

.Id coins, old postage stamps used 
ik'fore 1870, old blue bed coverlets, 
ill kinds Mahogany Furniture.

I immdwelling.
It was found to be Canadian bal- A new line, attractive decorations uud prices exceedingly 

low. Your chance to select one of these latest designs and 
patterns from

tita fluid which, possessing the 
degree of refraction as Moes m

glass Itself, Is capable of uniting two 
pieces of glass together ho that the 
point of contact Is weH-nigb Indis
tinguishable.

It is Impossible to describe the 
deftness or skill with which this man 
worked- and he worked so that there 
were absolutely no traces of tlie job 
be left behind him.

He bad Just closed the window and

startled by a bright light which fil
tered the room.

In an instant be realized that ti 
l ad not yet lighted upon himself, and 
he threw himself face down upon tlie 
fleer »e*r to tlie wall. There be waiti 

'ed. without u sound, scarcely even 
breathing, until he heard the steady 
trump, tramp of footsteps receding 
In the diet*‘l«ce.

It was a policeman who had flash
ed bis light upon the window. And 
the policeman saw nothing—-nothing 
except the regulation iron bars and 
a window pane with heavy drops of 
rain trickling and ooxlng down ti.

The man iu tbe long coat jumped 
to hi* Net

-That was a narrow escape,” bo

Stkniifle Highest Cash Prices 
Paid.$8.00 to $35.00.

Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $13.00.

Teetotal Heroes.
What also said Lord Wolvft* 

•When our men arc it moved hum 
temptation of intoxicating "quoi 
once elated, crime ib practically u. 
known amongst them, During ti 
opcratroita l conducted in South A 
rica in 1879, my own personal estui 1 
was com|>o»ed alwtoal ixcliiHtvtlv a 
teetotal». They hud very bard Wi. 
to do, bnt giumultng was never he*, 
from them, .nd a b. tier btb .vcd < 
of men 1 waa^nevet i-ai-ocleied with 
a fact which 1 attributed 10 ihetr *» 
ing almost all ubstuiuçi». And »gan 
•You will, I am erne, be glad to itai 
that all tin- troops up the Nile, in U» 
Soudan, have now been loi mom 1 
without either beer or spirits, and n- 
little army was ever more conlrnted, 
end ao meg could Ifch^vt- better l< 
camp or fight better In the field 11 hi 
did oui soldiers ip their late gall. 
.-■lion to 1 each Khartoum m Unit ->

W. A. KAINnut obtain a

People's Market 16 Geriiiain St-, St. John, N. B,

Our crockery ware departmeut shows a beautiful assort
ment of fancy cbina and cut glaaa. We invite your inspection. 

"Wb’vb Got km am. Beat."

H. LEOPOLD,. The subecribera liaving leased 
tbe shop negt T- L. Harvey’# gya- 
cery and opened 8 general meat and 
provision buslneee. ruh|Hvffuîîy «K>’ 
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
slock of Meats pf all kinds will t* 
kept constantly oq baud, and cu# 
turner» will receive best p<;8»iWe at

W. W. OORBV- 
Deputy of tlie M'lii tier of the I uteri,.
F 8 Unauthorised publi ât o is of 

I his adv irtisemwut arid ««A be paid for 
Dec. !<ti tf

(Successor to Leopold fit- Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

mset all trains and boat».
AM kinds of trucking and expretw- 

>.g attended to promptly.

Hlm Avenue, (Next Bayai Natal,)
wolfville.

once more

lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
FONT WILLIAM». ». ».You Like to make

HOLIDAY SS&Jnr«Jt APPLES FOR EUROPE.MM Gifts, but you are so 
very busy.

It waa * bad place to stand The 
water from the roof poured down to 
» steady stream upon bis head 

He never heeded It, however. After 
looking and listening for another In
stant, he merely wrapped a long scarf 
about bis neck and drew hla coat still 

closely sround him, end then 
again stooped down and—wbsi ?

No one knew»! Turned up bis trou
sers, perhaps 

If ti were that, it took

MOSES A PET
Wolfville, Nov. y, lx#! 1.
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One dozen Pbotugraplia 

w ill make twelve gift» and 
no worry to you. Tlie 
nhew mounting# are more 
Ixuutiful titan eve» And 
our annual to per 
discount i» on until 
18th. Don't wait for tbe 
ru»h.

WANTED.
«1stA limited sum tier of 

double horse team» for haul 
at the Gold River, fcmptnbi 
Apply, stating wage# and 
teams are fully equipped wR 
chain», etc, to

seve the 111* ol |bel nobis hero, Gen
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